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yti6 w<|! - *<xm ing whether that were really so or not. In all 
by 0tiiU.H. Ton likelihood it waa aa those mon, who should know

. ___________ an. were first represented by I 6wt- *•» kept «nod ttfi to
IfMMl ReCn* O. W. Jones end Little, tie Nortlmiutierland concert pitch week in and week ont ever since

Wilkeabnrre lost its second game to the ^wiere LltUefell a the racing began, and tills continued strain onho£e ta“ri7et^ay aiternbriL^hecT ^ tmperanumt a«d Pdfistitdtto ha. hnd it.

heavers occasionally touched lip haker’sdeIir-“Pï‘*<’£jtJ1PtBéwili6i. .rid the j»ore reached s_ " . . tt " ..
ery rather lively, ind the Torontoe thereupon phnunson, Gillespie ptojod a good fonfogs te crack leads me on ta speak of yet another. I 
revenged themselves upon Wahier, the vill- 44. making nine boundary lilU for font each. ™ Sunday hod .a long talk with Rogers, who le 
tort’ twirler The fialdihir of both team» was Henry alee made several boundary hits. The the proud trainer W Troubadour. He kindly 
tort twiner. me Bsldihff ot noth teams was ta]att(!|, „f the innings was without Incident, had Troubadour taken out of his box, and I

ànd Slattery’s capture of Schweitset’s appar- on July 19 Mr. Rogerson, head master pf to winding »p a horse with forelegs such as

ÆfiSSÏV-. sms. BSm&SSIV
Buttery’, safe hit to left field, a Steal, Dock- Jond*two of his old pupils who accompany the Prolong the agony unnecessarily he will after0^^r4KS7nr°gdfnX°h^h0n,e.

«£££&££ ASt^SSA. VfRevfDean" Jones

tes®*. ; shss1ss«S'£s

lowed with agrounderwhich Schweitrerallowed Members of the Northern Division of the I S.mw too hasty a eonclusion from that fact 
to getaway. McCormack then sent the ball to AC. A. at »t..y take.
the outfield for a home run. Jn the seventh A.Ô.A Camp. Stony Lake, via Lakefleid, ofotinarit for first-class t-y^T-old honors, and 
three more Were tallied on Broker's single, à Aug. t-The first annual camp of the newly I mist. mnk. in the list with Tea 1-ray, Le« 
steal, Crane’s hit tp Salés, Which that fielder formed Northern Division of the American I qto? Isyefu no3Ter'î.year-old which m«y be 
found loo hot to handle, McCormack’s two- Canoe Association was opened on Juniper expected to take his place with them—a 
bagger and RieUey’s single te left field. In Island to-day. Members of the association are stranger frohi thé west Whose acquaintance 
the eighth two additional runs were «edited eW beginning to arrivé. So fir there aim 2D from “W® , 0“??'^
Bohwnitier’a fumble of Slattery's hit, HoovmS Peterboro, 8 of the Lindsay Canoe Club, I of the tortgfogoFhi? Stew? ha vs
misa of Oldfield’s «y and Fit«,immon.’ov«- Bobcaygeoa OlnMof the Urique Club. 2 of the | th= 52? anything of hi. age we have 
throw. In the ninth the home team Added gait Club, $ ot the Toronto Club and 1 from Poor old Gonfalon t

% visitor, got a run in the second inning week, fà ffl?» aCC°Unt' WaS ttobb"ng “ he *»

ter?, wid/throwto firstof

------- * Ottawa, Ang. 2.—The interest in Saturday’s Med at the mouth; but I trust my information
regatta increases as the time draws near and in this instance may not prole too well

» I the crows begin to arrive. The Winnipeg MmSded. ^ ______
11 senior add jiwiinr crows arrived this morning, A coming TeVf Event at ftrlllta.
“I add are a splendid looking lot of fellows. The The inaugural meeting ot the Orillia Driving 
1 senior four are in fine condition and the Tor- Park will be held on Aug. 15 and 18.
5 organization offers 81868 ih prises te be dlstri-
f I on^lw Hfer to-oay wjd Mtpreeeéd theinselfres ^Tlte<* *mongel the runners ànd trotters, and 

l perfectly satisfied -with the coora$. They are aft excellent pmarram has been arranged. The 
ZI staving at the Russell, wherti most of the crews I first flày will Include a 3 minute trot for

Th^^Suro^hS- opened an office in the Ik **** *li0'
Hassell, aad vfsiting crew» will do wsU toro-IH™11*8 overlive hurdles ; 2.85 Mas*, *175, and 
port to them op arrival. 4- grind stand to ac- <100 purse tor 3-year-oidâ, 1J miles. On the 
rommodMetwothousand hasWn ereotodon

.ubM^THam. ^ XaorwtilTio^^r^teSÏÏ;

. London, Ang. i—Bubear. the oarsman, it is has only recently been built and covers twenty- 
need, will dome to England immediately five acres. It is said to be one of the best half- 

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LBAotm 0AME9. |to prepare for the race with Gaudanr for the vS-mIx.?".zw 3

^Batteries'• Maddigan^and 1 Quinn-Horner j T.ro.1. i^iTïT.h fi.tro. 1 StST*

and Warner, s The regular monthly meeting of the Toronto I «Mslp .f the Tnrf.
08800880 BIoyfe aub W“ largelf aUended °» Monday Cridge to Co. of New York have taken the

and Shellhasse. Rosedale on the Oivie Holiday being a groat The magnificent snpport given to racing
At Scranton: B. H. a. suoocea. t around New York this summer has been! Hi î SUtl ? S fly^Moafeteâhsa5&:^.and

Batteries : Stovey and Walker. Oberlander The track Is now under the supervision of a nounces no less than twenty stakes to be rnn at 
and Croesby. practical rider. I Its Sont ember meeting, to whloh. will be added

At Indianapolis: B. H. & I -------------— 1127,500. and which do not include the sum of
Boston............................  18 101 2 X—16 20 1
Indianapolis................. 00210000 0— 3 » 6

Batteries: Rad bourne and Kelly, Healy and 
ArundeL 

At Bufihlo:
Baqhastar—
Etnflhlo......
■ttarias: 

and Ylsner.

as we
weeks ago, when we went out on strike !”

This was the remark of an idle carpenter to
a World reporter yesterday. Wh. Shall Control Them T-The Minister

Perhaps it is wrong to say the man waa er th9 cholr-A PreteX from Oakville
‘Vile,” aa he was engaged * ■ picket or scoot Dtirimed »y the Teronta Presbytery-
to watch immigrant carpenters and warn —A Dangerous Precedent." '
them off. The carpenters at present “ont” The monthly session of the Toronto Pros by* 
are apparently a vary happy and hopeful lot. tery waa held yesterday In St. Andrew*!
The fears of an ovetdreined exohequer have Church Rev. P. Niehol, moderator, presided, 
been averted, the trade, union, generally hav- ^^ri^a of Î^TatS
ing come to the re-cue and pledged themselves £££,, wa81^imo^ apprît, 

to contribute specified weekly instalments An application was made for the translation 
sufficient to meet the demand» of tbs earpen- of Rev. J. Fleming from West King and Great I 
tors’ treaenrer, who is having a busy time of Laskay to Heathcoto and Thotnbury. The .
It dispensing strike money. AU tbs toed ap- salary offered, was 8800 and a manse. The call <f
exoresstheir determînatiôn^to^fieh? the'battie "“uÆc references were made to the Uf.

* determination to fight the battle Md worth M ReT Qeo. Lawrence, who died
l ^ last week and the Clerk Wes instructed to in-

beAseen Altering ab^t^rem^raice Hal? hGtory in the minute, of

Where the committee meetings are held. On ^ Presbytery.
interviewing some of these men. The World A PeUtion was read from some members of 
found them to be quite cheerful, and while the Presbyterian Church at OakviUe,asking 
indignant towards the hoesee, vowed “ they’U for a decision of the Presbytery a* to the right 
have to give in. We have money enough, of the choir to introduce voluntaries during tbs 
and If they want it well remain out for taking of the collection. In support of the 
months.” petition Mr. Genton stated that some time age

The reporter suggested that work appeared the choir began to dictate to the minister what 
to be getting on pretty well in the building should be sung as the dosing hymn at each 
trade despite the fset thst the carpenters service. For the sake of peaoe the pastes ,
WON still out. Tbit the men denied, and allowed the leader of the choir to make the 
stated that mank of the planing mill, were at- ohotc#. Afterwards, however, the choie.

h* h » V JSork nowbe" Exhausted itaelt to Moody and Bankers hymns 
in^donewasrf the roughest kind, _ , and the White Brothers’ hymn book. Thus

TT«1WorîdP k the cholt had established a voluntary as a 
‘^VVould Von be surprised to hear,” said one P“rt ot divine worship. Mr Ganton went 

the strikers, “that they have not on to express ills obieotitto to this proceeding 
more than four •Carpenter’ working there, «mltostatethestepa he ha^^hentotry and

StiskAja üffÿ HWSBraSSaS
we many outsiders in the trade coming to recetved no reply. He created some am use- 
town? No, for we general y Ml across them ment by stating that the business of the Oak- 
before the bosses do, and get them to go back, vUle Session was carried on by three pefsons.-- 

urther oh, and we pay their fare il neoes- il"” «2^223
«*7- There is one ofthebosse.ro thia town & to" volnSroîy Vaslot M
who got thirty men from the eonntry within the Authorised worohlp ; that It destroyed 
the peat couple of weeks, and he hasn't got equality amongst church members, and that 
Obe of them now.” such performances were opposed to the recog-

“What happened them?” nieed form of worship and the standards of the“They gavL up, for they wouldn’t work for =herch. “He matotoîned that nelthw toe See- 

the money they were getting or during the dnCe T0iuntarles without the permission of the 
strike. The eapenters were only got- presbytery. As treasurer of toe church he was 
tilig 22^ cent8 pet hour, fcnd the prepared to aay that discord, dissension nfid the
lsbotets and hod-cafriers are getting from 18 disruption or the church wefo tiirentened by

ffînsWEA^a saâsæffîaas .
in It anyway. It costs a carpenter nearly a tenon Hymnal. , l
dollar a Week between losses and new tools 14r. Robertson, on bebalf of the bulk of the 
and grinding. There is a boss here that congregation, gave his Vertioh eftiie dispute, 
charges 86 and 30 cent, ah hour for the useof »« snlf that all, »xo»pt thirowtonr individu- 
the grinding-stone.” a t^appro v ed of i heeovohin tortos-
1 A".“tber of tbe oomplaroed that qU8»tton. said they had 180 members and 80
laboring-man-oar penters were bemg employed ïdherenta, and, with the rooeptlons referred to 
pn some of the corporation contracts. All bbe by Mr. Robertson, they nil approved of the 
men expressed their determination to hold out voluntaries and hymns, and enjoyed them, 
until toe bosses came to the tortus proposed, ffiero L deelbe t» dtirnpt .he charob.

and preluded0 were^offiTmticK

federate plan is pet into operation another 
general strike m tbe building trade may be 
expected, and-of this there ieevery probability.
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Traits ami TegetaMea.
I Editor World: Is the melon a trait or a

----- Kylevr. Carried. Vagetabjet Is a squash or a cucumber a vsge-
The threebjdaws that were,ubmittod yes- fe® WSnfttt tt8 S

fcerday have been earned. Everyone seeme am tot It is more of a fruit than any of tnb 
pleased that the volunteer! have overcome thé 1 ,Bat,ll.6e,M"n <”ülea
difficulty that stood between tiiem and their jPrter60r0- Aue'l P-terboro.

_______ _ ,^i; final union 1new building. The boys worked hard yeetet- *?**“ri“ 6entiem*nX»al4tlare.
a remains in political ^ . « tbev deserve all the bvlaw entitle* I ^Attor fTorif.* If the parents and relations

ÎT-sæ^tL,
r T" to the polls by them, who otherwise would The rdllée chart.

.**!” °»* l»vn gone. ^Mor World; Is It fun, or generosity, ee
, is a friendly understanding ——--------• • - - . .. , ' necessity, or utility, that makes the dtixena of
berOohntry and her descend-1 The Entres an She Fishery Troubles. Toronto content to pay a large salary to a 

otild include the great Re- The latest as to the fishery troubles is thkt legally qualified magistrate tor thé Police 
i Canada and Atstrelia. The they are gradually settling themselves—not Court, and then allows his place tubs filled for 
way, on the other aide of the by any new agreement, but by the better ?hTM "vMlf
rery close Mb anew, and one agreement of agreements made long ago. Cap- whUe the salaried magistrate gets tiro pay?
» details, would scarcely be tains of American war veeaela now in the Ami ifnon-profeMlona).men can dolthe bwti- 

Btili our kindred hi the dangerous neighborhoods have cautioned j cao they not do it all the time and sevenths cUy
pbere might ieql at home as a American fishermen that they tiost strictly | a salary. .___________ Economy.

* great and all-friendly fraternity, j comply with treaty requirements, and that I A Trade With'lbs E sited States.
Hast England does lose something otherwise they need no protection from the Editor World: L The United States own 
by by the substitution ot She higher tTiiited States. Details qs to What these Alaska; separated from the rest of her terri- 
tariff for the lower Canadian one. I treaty requirements are have been published, tory by British Columbia. It Is of Utile nrac- 
gain ten' times more through relief by Order of the American Admiral, and noth - Î*™1 **ruJ. * ** United States, but to the 
ish danger which is always threaten- ing ha. been left undone that could be done 

through the States and Canada to- to make American fishermen aware of »*•» thro^Jhto» oarelemmere of an ignwant treaty 
danger of Fenian raids and of the they have to take Care trf. j maker. 2. The United States also own. a small

difficulty would disappear at onoe and This decided American petition, in favor of point of land at toe northwest angle of the 
Now, say that it might be some enforcement of the law, has its present expia- Lake of the Woods, ot no use to her, which 

cial loss, and even some political nation in something which gore along with it. ty maker,
tion to boot, for England to drop It may be American policy to refrain sorupn- ji The Btatoof Maim) and much mere territory 
, and let it go to the United States, kmsly from fishing within Canadian limits, I were cheated W re lato rree«tiie, 
it not be amply worth while, would .t while stUl making it felt « acutely by Cana- to?of to“ AtoburX T^tÿ ^k”?^
, in every sense, to do this, for the dinn fishermen that they are excluded from edge. This dishonesty was accomplished 
bffiKng toe Irrih in the United States? seUing in American porta But tins may be
If the Proteaeor baa this or something what ta done meantime, preparatory to an ami the good-natured, oareleaa Ignorance bf 
i view, though perhape he doee nol 6ây I agreement which ie to oomé ere lang—thât I JJia Magnificence the British plenipoten 
loud,’; in plain terms, j there shall be free fisheries âtoal a firee market the 7,time° by “^einj^tlü* 6 terril^, but
series of papers on tbe present po- on both sides. This is the British offer of Uho position of . the northern portion *is such 
European politics, recently published I some time sgb, and it looks a little nearer than SK ??^Ta^

Tortnightiy Review, Sir Charles Dilke it did some time ago. so la a continual menace to the Integrity of our
to tbe vast armies ~T7----------. grand Dominion, a continual hindrance to the■rod hv (Tontinental nations oomnared We have The Globe’s word for it that four, j dereraptiieht Of our_ trade. This wedge has

ned by Continental nations, compared M B 1 ooet us millions already in building railroads

iri “w SlS5ÆJ£JSw, .“TSta* sa® ssirsss apns.;æ
7LùJSZSZîSZSSZ --ïï"i"L™* îT“, teVStt^asaaSasrs

to?p°eopI?§r*tbït 55ST«S5f WhzTteï

mm*™"’SïrZlT’ûZ y -- «ÿ toortgaged farms; Mr. Book is » 00"^“

■gsp.mii^amiiii ^ nearest of anv "bole library of testimony against the false NowyMr. Editor, as we need Alaska and
to I md of having Parliamentary govern- witneto °< the dongh-fneen.________ iStovf^e %V>5ds.band «“tlro^Unltod Htato?

•«* it Germany is practically * military] The London Times’ latest happy hit is to ™s herself established precedents for the
■wpsrcny, and it is stretching things entirely describe the London railway disaster as Knyîng’^Srida. LôniSina add Alaska,4 why 
•to much to call it a free country.' If the I “a terrible accident m Manitoba.” Manifestly should we not buy Alaska and that part of 
military authorities, the Emperor included, The Time does nos know a prairie where wild ti^rthllm^A^d why^S^Sd'not^tlre 
Ssy aha* re many men must be raised 1 bananas grow. United States sell them? Or if Uncle Sam
forwwd. wSstoer'thev'bke ^or not “sir An American syndicate is putting up tele- trade with him? He is anxlonsIt anuears ?or AtDetrolt:

This iscivu,ratios', ?^ïïc?thJ?ro IH^^oh^hfeh dSl^L _ . . . I

tat thta m. i ,   meet modern method of familiarizing the she might give him In exchange. A few years Batteries: Buffington end Gunning, BeatttnuroNsnss-wsr »rfS2K,&,'M*SKS.~a "ÎSKU

ef England. He suggests this as a reason The learned MaU-whieh is nothing if not fewn there Britain could offer him British New York..................... 0 4 1 0 5 1 0 8 0-17 25 2Why England should rid herself of all differ- learnedly heavy-rod yesterday morning that toetti^an^^whtohhe ^BaïtarKfc Keefe' iLi tmoSrk®, JfoCt^dck SECOND RACE—The eeabright srokro for s-resr
-rr^^Tn’ ^ * Euro^ ^t fm^rwrow68^5 *t1^ Z ‘feffcSgo: -ww 1 by Mortem*

confit ?,fhlbr^i4tid,ï?2ÉS»-:"H::îUSSiSSrfl1

•cent to take as meaning » political or even a I politics “s little learning is a dangerous I ^th some of these in exchange for the Icebergs American Anode tien Carnes. Brneet colt also ran. SSe-J.lsjJ! I rfi n c|Uor, b.c.. by Mon-
, •ommercial alliance all over. Still, he leavés I thing.” of Alaska and the rooks of Marne. C. O. At Baltimore; ■. BTR *. THIRD RAGE-The Newark Stakea for S-yesrs oM, f bî^H^fer ï^e TrScU^bviTood^Onartl*-wt^hft^ihf 7rt^Zdkn£ia£ Syracuse^ StamJard: “Then* will be no ***** °F ^nEEXHlBITIO^. LV U& Lbj I ^ '***”"' ^ ^

ha oughtto]>« in tbe future, and now let eomnrorcial union without political nnkw, Kverytbfns Progressing Favorably for a an^Fn&. tilamberla,h e”a Cro“- KU™r p aRÎinVh'é'ÿrëiàom ïoa........ j | Hanover arrived at Saratoga from Mon-
•ogive something in his own words: and there wiH be no political union until Grand Eatr-MusWug foe »ew DeikHngs. At PhüadeiphlA : 7 r. h. e S'SJ5Brô*SÆ£y?SlffL,-Vw-"-"";v““”-‘ ] awntb Park loot Monday night.

“Greater Britain” the doctrine which I at- Canada asks for ik” Entries are coming in fast. There is no more St. Louis............ ..'..... 060681 300—14 17 4 Flrenzi, Strideaway, Bradford, stripling, ôscêôia, The Briglrton meeting in England opened
ted te lay down was that hnt.h the RnyH.ti- space in the implement, store and machinery Athietiee........................ 00020012 1— 8 12 10 Glendora and Wlitte Squall Usd ran. Tlme-IASH. yesterday. The race for the Brighton Stakes.
ting and the English-governed lands tt. twoeranhical errors the Deacon was I bnildim™. * 1 Batteries: Foutz and Boyle, Matthews and FOURTH RACK—Free handicap sweepstakes of about 11 miles over the old course, was won bya larger sTroro of the attention uyjypoffrapmcal errors the JJeacon was bmiOings._____  ___ Milligan. ISO each,\rith*1000 addti, ofThiihfeso m fte2d i;< Mr. A W. Men-y's brown colt Abu Klea, 3

ente of the United Kingdom; yeetepihy made to say, m fourteen different The piano exhibits wifi not be benched aa At Staten Island: R.H.B. miles. | years, by Lord Gough, out of My Queen; Lord
| three, whether subject or not snb- and distinct places, tbit his “name is ’Rat” heretofore, but will be scattered in the east and Cincinnati..................... 100020010—4 16 3 H- by Bo™'® Scot. Willoughby’s colt Oliver Twist, 2d, and Mr.

rerewto Snch ^ u ^ A.a.riea™^ <^n west wings pt the Main Building. W 0 00 4 1 0-6 13 5 ^ » ?Sdg“ "ffllem8 *eldlng Siience, 3d. Time
Lira; that ifa the principal English- gentleman who has Shed so much lustre upon wîî1” °?^l0”l,fhne2? Holbert. ' ' J wiektu^Lffin red 'Timé'ii«.S ef fl ,

‘be great Canadian henand ^  ̂ ............ 0 0 0 0,0800-1^^ Jlffl^ ümg. to. intros. !5Lfo Buys kef.

wsnpon the oflbhoota of for which be has offered *2.50 per broil, is ns- The allotting of space, w the trying to, is Brooklyn ... 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 O-« 15 4 Æ .ôfd foï-1«, 81b. .*owed tor Sch toro do^ to mt$ wilUng to row- Wallace Ross any
^‘.Tfed88Si?’*ffO might worthy of the good Deacon, and would not worrying Manager Hill. It la a dlfficulttask to Batteries: Daily and Relpechlager, Terry and m»;then3 ita fore«h ttro down m*i»»:then2 tune smile and a halffor «500. 

o^^'--to^gtetth«?q have transpired had nottbeg. d. b^ en-^to^aU^hot ronm wiil havetosee toeS ^

te ?*i_-*5a-^?_?™?l?*to“””t,Twaa in itetif gaged at the time With Mr. Lux ton of The The park is now closed to the public until Bast «tore the Dlansend. ' Forwnae, rif'...........................................1 ! ]5f with'a 120 1b. man, both to weigh
«'political phiiwmem^ Winnipeg Free Press, who irdo*nhere buy- Sj^e-bowjn tarowejk. mto Wtoltopot Torontohre bad its revenge upon Wilksw ;;;;;; | ■ tho «««.

-m, „ . T ,v „ ,-v’t more pcnnstently to mg shot guns with which to dig ditches for regrading to^etomri? Slwïr tr^k. ata™8”' wSwt. n,. tan tins,. „r n,. wnv-k.ro- „Ioht Bin Pat, Dwyer, Florence E. Usib Redon, j Horaerees Provided For.
m Si^ti <5 Entibfn^S^KKmàné the Biïer md PD» «*»*»?• The ‘Ihe ptfeial dava teSfnTa vs*1*JutÆ. fLtok. He'totSrth SrJoMÆîX.IS^o'wn^Sld^ Notoingbnor. surely indicate, toe continued

loritytrfihe four and a half to five millions of I i-.ll?. from^name i/’Ersatm^Esa^ the l™t week timr brolro the luUr-mlledaah^eccîn^ ft°tar5ed as a fqg*$orn. has been bounced for j? tfny'ÏÏâtador-Snl- the people of the country generally, than toe
SESSSJBES^ e?®1111® iiyteK'üEÊSEihsasK^

|SaES3L’“ H-xitersSKs,. ___ Ismi
foroS* T’!heCK5Kh°Eo^rntorian”ITr8lxe !the R-R-P D-Q- R»<lway be will turn his Refreshment booth tenders must be in by noon. Saratoga, N Y.f Aug. 2,-TO^ was a large I S^iîtentivawïoi^leha?^tti^ntaJtiirS:
pansion of the state, to ’ which attention to tbe correction of the hireling who °«xt Saturday._______________ i______  The Toronto team are row hlttteg the ball as attendance at the races hero to-day. The whtohThm^frflrt^itoSlt^kSd'roStoiSiw

: Profossor Seeley turns Ms attention, printed the word “’RaS” tn the most “ always with mn» .;*» hard as any team in toe league, and their batting weather was Warm and the track dry and fast, for the retell trade. Heretofore no snch
■ T‘lïïn’^7„erè^n^ 7„hJ±J?k,h.e.l?n8 ignominious manner in fourteen places. ALWAYSWITH YOU.» ** aweraere have in oonsequenoe been noticeably ^ teator0 o( tle program was The Iroquois etiahlitiunent was to be found in ToroMo'KS

' toSSn^ISS»6 tor»rveTmKk«mpî5ïï Bnffalo^the eastern and Detroit on toe *•*' We^aaWhreO Me- McC^nack’s stick work amply atone, for an Stake* for S-year-dds. which resulted te a.ur- gjr ftÆSiïlS
with the thirty-ttve mllliona of people who live Buffalo on the rastern and Detroit on the bead Has Descried Her. occasional error in the outfield. prise, being won by Bronzomarte, who Was I whore a cotnpiete stock of horse accoutre

' " rL'iit. wHba!le o’" ‘be whole [ western bolder Ol Ontario will, under sommer- A most distressing ease Is that of • Mis. Umpire McLean wee somewhat off yesterday sellinget longodds. The Steeplechase resulted mente, got up according to the latest English
ShlESn’v JiS. ™ A —Î ■ v°as m*1 union, soon deprive Toronto ui her com- Bailer, whose husband, a Penetangnlshene on balls and strikes, and even toe seductive in another surprise. Abraham, tbe favorite, and American styles. Could be seen. Mr.

, ?iiŒtKc£Keeth0réÂ,,^r?dCia^l mrreial supremacy in to,, province. The blacksmith, b^ghther and her chlid te Tt? 01 b* went wrong, which lost him all chance, of ^^^^^iS^^’^Lof^he^om-
d,rect^ 8^b' G1°b* “d M»a d° »ot prbfra. to think so, ronto six or right weeks ago intending to get The wedTpttriSre have a high opinion of ^ that be 'has tille.1 thTTill a “di

- .V ** ”e have In AnStraHA a country vir- |mt jt ^ „jth such expectations in view tliat wor*c- in Which he failed. The husband left her Crane's batting ability and prefer giving htm ÏSÜ1 JroZ îh’A8aiV.H,,^,!*>tî.r The to th« establishment at the corner of King and

ita hMto^^^H^lihachn‘iSathw0hifhOte the question. Here is what The Detroit News n never came and he has disap^reA^Hte Ftûy-three Tears ri age U Umpire McLean, tires? Cycltme and Lucy Lightfooti friP””’116' %j‘®h ^ ah|u^mM” of itelierfM® workma?! 
m.® nominally even larger than tho United Statee, says on behalf of that city : Detroit, which wife has been turned out of two boarding *• mo*® active than some younger FIRST RAUK—Purse 3400, of which $60 and tbe en- ship and thatthe materials of which it is com-

«ontains no doubt some uninhabitable distriote, sits on the border, with nne hand tied by com- bouses because she oonldnot pay her way] and umpires. trance money, ItUeach, tothe 2d horse. For maiden poeed are of the best quality. The company
hut it is capable also of ultimately sustaining u iju lu d VT at one place she had to leave her trunk con- Purvis, the Gnriph catcher, released by But- tyear-olde. 1 furlongs. Warrante all ito iroods to he lrondNtiteh«d onS. a white population little Inferior to that of Ana mercial Restrictions, should be the first to ttaning all her riothlng. This left hTalmrat talo. htanot yet c/nght on. 7 ”tr“nk5n*if MstarLecurhuu. by Luke BIsekbnm . J*g^“onhe b^Vu»l?tf? C>rïrin U te'thi?

I l irtîril u'nroto^tod or“i?ted reînîïï move- T° her oommeroial union would mean ï££5,0£)artiae ho^T'w'hl^R0»teh0o3h'r^*n West, the Binghamton outfielder, has been J. B.'HfHtein'« cli.f. Firârëttê, itS.'.’ü.’.tF.Ltt^lefielJ) 2 j the policy toe company luis pursuod of selling
tifti^rteroe as Eu^aSd it Is^biê - expansion of business and „ «celera.itm Wiü7S ^Tvoung Stare are onen to récrire chai V,‘„vNTd!^?U'1;a^5r;Æif8D.^]“ffi^3 F^by\he^
that the day wur come when Australlawhlch of growth that would make her rival Chicago, befog taken care of elsewhere. ien£s f£?m8 f^rfob whrae membL^are «£ P=e wSp il: K fl., iol: iBl. l& ïid QuS Mnatinevéi^ regret to toe list SmTand

11 u-onld substantially doable the territory TWiïXJÜ'SZîtSZZ'TÏlïl COn8ne-. SÆ, Sf ^JOyeL w OitedfoNA^ tstion, 102, also ran. I pSor tomShM resulted fol during”
>■. may be'countodP|^lundreds of mmio?s.rt°ls which would be tributary to her. It would clothing for herself or thePbafo1 ‘ th^pTemlsw S ^ t?*6" . -, flwts.- King Idle fao. Fleurette », Held »90. trade toat is oonfliwd only by the Uniite of the

msiM1Œ„«Æ foom whmom1teknowVjtt’ . ' OUR OWM COÜMTB1.
acconnt when writing of the present strength from whom she is now shut out by tbe arbi- birfli, and feeto her position keenly. One day entirely professional organization. silowanrés ju miles. —

^L-.oftho United Kingdom, and if, on tho oné hand, trary fiat of government It would, in tact, last week she attempted to go out and do a Detroit ÿas twenty-two men on the pay roll, b'f' Ml™ Nodey.s, by„B,n'«-b*dr Items ot Interest Orwirri by Mall ang
mTt'todhKfaforeeto6!™10.?»™^ ffive her a boom to which those of the tar west d-7 • work, bat weaLnera oansed her to give it including eight pitchers. J. a^SM Ce.Vih.m'Üàiüta'«,'l$; mstoSS’, l Wire.
S hard^we onghUo lfonHn m?nd the tt citira were trifle*" ^be Mayor wiil reoriv. contributions for the JZ'fgW?ftSlSS»

The Andean baiitnf Wing in to. street bufortunatewoman', hmirila________ A^4 BtiWra A Ailra

sufficient energy to continue to hold together cars is growing in Toronto. Five out of six of Tbe Ysuag Wsmna’s ChrUtUs «nllA ^ p ’ _ A>oS-Btrathipey S®, Krebui
the empire as Tt stand* thsroeu who ride down in the morning have One hundred young women assembled at the Xffi* CAM ADI AM a AX MEWCASYLB.

Sir Charles Dilke is of opinion that it is "T" burled ln '?* dsily papera-Gtobe. regular meeting ot this society on Monday _ ^ ----------

si’aa’Æï'ï
2Zîrî°.ÏÏ,ri^Kï2,‘.!ÏÏSS5

please commercially. Well, that much is The latest returns give Mr. Ferguson, Con- five had attended the daily nodn prayer meet- NewcaeU«- The Gentlemen of Canada having
practically coneeded, which will do for Canada serve tiw candidat* a majority of 186 in the ing, conducted by the young ueople themeriye* lost the toss were sent to the field. Thsbowl-
and Australia. But apparently some different South Renfrew election which was voted on °ofUto!d 2SFd YnTfoL hlsSS1 the S?T“ opened ^ Ferrie and Gillespie ;BL
understanding with ti« American Republic yesterday. ^trdVtofoUfog Zd PbilUpron End C. H. Toomér began toe Innings
will have to be ranched in order to do away .....  ■■ —~ Ten new members were etrronedVirodan asrist^ for Norfbumberland at 11.45. When toe score£f>.*be m fimrarifo, ra a danger to Tfioif FOElPB «apEba - *%%. ÎSfflfôvfe

S^^rentiy is that w. have *“**• "Æwly

\ ppwen f wm OS VS .. . ^ v turned, and final arrangements for the news from Gillespie, the second wicket falling for 24.
soother resource than to give up, and to ad- Editor World: I hailed with pleasure toy gW picnic made on Aug. 6. The children will Phillipeon keeps|wickets for Oxford University 
nrit that the existence bf the Irish-American announcement In The World of July 2» tthat E? ÇV moroing boat sooompanled by a number itnd played in the match in which Oxford made

H rionront render, it inmrohl. fa, _ all privy pits, cisterns and wells are to be abol- SLS eua members of the guild, her greatest number ot ran* J. W. Dawson
element rendes it unpoeible to maintain ^ Frl°nd« driifrous of oontributlng may send osme next, and Ogden and Allan relieved the

%, British connection in Canada. We are not so Jri»” on Aprill, 1888. Having suffered from either fruit or money tothe parlor. Shafted bowler* tie score slowlr increased to 00,

1 s'X- ss.i.-rjrs.finafsssEl’KsI SCito SïïfiTüiW^WP-gs» isüia «5SSi@f»a?

, S7&ŒS«S!.fe S Bsaasaa»£Sü EiSS'SSr?S

s»»™*»wî ssrKjSssiûîyjiuS*.,:: L„l -l.”,^y„"s2rT,_l s**»"11i ‘-f^JSS-SSB’T.-JSM Mfa*aïSSi?ÏS.S5*t£ "«®Is nothing to make trouble with Washington, toeuoh men as Dr. Oanniff. who is is wanted •* Braeebrldge for alleged tarcen-

«OTA'S! arfsSÆ—-«a-™
•saaouably find fatds with Qsnada for doing with bis “jokes" and ‘‘’religions fanaticism" has

ISfipie thing.
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Mon,• Albert oat for ruxnilg out at Una
Ksrncd ran»—Toronto fl. Wilkeebarre 2. Two lev*

l*y»-Deeker toCmne ; Reàrns to Orstte; At 
Leenui to Crane : Warner to Schweitser, W1

. Bases on balls-Wsrher, Albert, Crane (»), 
Btroek out by Warner 4 ; by Baker 8. Ttine 

of game—2.16. Umpire—McLean. Attendance 100U

Y
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"Kîuba Burns and others continued the 0b- 
cusslon, the general feeling bring 
not wise to leave snch discretion to tbe loader 
of the choir, who might posribly lniredsoe 
" trashy hymne and tense."

Rev. Dr. Held concurred and thought that 
tlie Session of Oakville hadnot acted wisely. : 
He attended a service In Winnipeg, after tho 
Ueeeral Assembly, when there was a «tort 
solemn service, but the whole «foot Was spoil, d 
by a “rattling" voluntary that fotioirtal. Thro 
matter required to be watched by the Sessions, 
especially when a new organ hod just been in
troduced. It was dangerous to 
trol of the musical portion of ti 
out of flic inintsWTs hands. He

4- Him. it was

w.
strrtting carpenters After WeS liStohlstk.

A King-street reOtanratetir is butWing a 
warehouse at the rear ot bis place Of business 
near the Manning Arcade on King-street, and 
the contractors, W. N. Orone & Co., and the 
seven earpen tors employed thereon are pestered 
by union men, who are on strike, hanging about 
and acting Wrongly. There was a big picket 
guard is the lane yesterday afternoon, about 
twenty OÎ them, and it la said they called the 
workingmen ugly name* Constable Larkin 
was called and dispersed them. The contrac
tors demand protection and say that It Is hard 
that a man should not be allowed to work when 
he wants to.

OW the con-
nisical portion of the service to *e 
intstevs hand* He ought to chouse 
and meric. In the United Stales

Its September meeting, to whloh v 
027.500. and which do not include _ _
35COO added to the Twin City, New York end 
Omnium handicaps, which closed on July 15 

let promising entry.
the buildings and 
Racing Association

The
loop ofboth hymn

he had been at services whore a "musical treat '’ 
servie* liât 

.0 to go in
church specially to hear first-class music f Mu 
desired to eee the congregation take part in 
all the musical service. >

Rev. P. McF. McLeod se*d it was a very dne- 
was held in Temperance HaM last evening, gérons precedent to give sock a liberty te a 
The sitting was a rather protracted on* The choiras had been done at OakVUIe. He hima-lf . 
World waa informed that the subject Of the bad been *t a ohurc* sitting ta front of the 
carpenters’strike was discussed, and a fading singera, and although he gnvefoe utmost ntten- 
manifested in favor of trade federation. tion, the music he could hear, the Words he

could not heir. Tiro ot Hwfl was m iplruuw 
response, no participeUoo im werehtp.

Or. Reid then moved sad Mr. McLeod woe- 
ended this reeolutio*-

■seing at Mcaaieafo Park.
Long Branceh,N. J..Au*.8.—Twday’a raring at 

Monmouth Park was up to any yet seen at the
R. B. E. I meeting. The weather was fine and the at-1 grounds of the Niagara Racing Association 

.800140070—15 15 2] tendance large. The attractions were ithe Include toe raising Aftoe inWn fifteen inches, 
Seiabrigh't Stake* tot 2-year-olds, Won by the with a brick walk in front of the stand similar

Asæssffi&msa KtfSgSe&n
I edit Stnyresant from a good field. The fields lower, the weighing room enlarged and evory- 

» h *. I in all the event» Were large and closely eon- thing possible done for the comfort and con- 
100000200—3 » 3 tested. ï*?iîn?®S!tÏLj?nbJlclS$*btw wto
70110100 0—10 17 “r^Cble to be fafid at

Dsrta * Hstl’« trr.m. Bern, 4, by FaSladen—Betsey, m 1 auction On Aug. ISare as follows: 4 and un.

Mortimer.

m w?
»nt»b

was given before and after the ee 
this Was not worship. Were peopl 
church specially to hear first-class n

with a most
The improvements to

Tbe itadder»’ Labcrers’ I'nlon.
A meeting ot the Bnildera’ Laborers’ Union

are..............200100000—8 6 10
Fanning and Sexamith, Bayes B

stNational Leagae v. r
tn.A Boycott ea Non-Union Bread.

At a meeting In Crocker’s Hall last evening 
of the Ironworkers’ Assembly No. 5650, K. of L., 
this resolution was carried unanimously: “That 
we will not bny nor nee any bread or other 
article manufactured by any baker employing 
scab labor, and we will not patronize any 
grocer selling bread or other article made by 
snob baker* and we wfil endeavor to get out 
Mends and acquaintances to do likewise."

tegftg^,aigfe°^-aaeatt,yag
elder the matter to which it refera, with « view t» toe
?o=^sMgts agamis
byterlen Obtm* ; fectafiuthg espwlefiy the right uf 
the seseion to direct *11 tbe psrte of public worohip, 
•nd the Importance of conducting the awvioe vf 
praise In such a manner that tbe congregation may 
take part in the same.

This was agreed to

lui

■ per

5 »dmously.
STREETS, SEWERS AMD SIDEWALKS.

A Batch ot Impartant Business Before «Be 
Breeder Week*.

The Board of Worksmet yesterday afternoon,
Aid. Carlyle (St. The*) presiding.

Trustee Bell, on behalf of the Sites and Build
ings Committee of the Public School Board, 
drew attention to the defective sewerage on 
Conoord-avenu* stating that It it was not put 
into order at once, they would have to close 
toe school in that thoroughfare. Referred to 
the City Engineer.

Aid. Fleming called attention to the danger
ous state of the paving between the street oar 
lines in Parliament-street, and moved that in
structions be given to the’ City Engineer to 
have the neoessary repairs carried out. This 
was agreed to.

Engineer Sproattfe report contained several 
recommendations for improvements, including 
toe construction of a granolithic sidewalk on 
the north side of King-street from Yeege to 
Toronto; a stone flag sidewalk on the west side 
of York-street, from King to Wellington. He 
also recommended cedar Block and cobblestone 
roadway on College-street, from Dnlforln-street 
to Jamieson-avenue, and cedar block pavement 
on Oesington-aveutte. He further recommend
ed, in compliance with a largely signed petition 
for an extension of Benleon-street, from Ore fog 
ton-avenue te Sally-street, that the work be 
carried out as a local improvement on the 
initiative prlncipl* the cost to be assessed on 
properties in these thoroughfares: Osaington- 
avenue, Givens, Shaw, Crawford, Sully and 
Denison street*

The Union Loan and Savings Company hav
ing notified the Council of ils intention to con
struct a granolithic sidewalk opposite and 
abutting its promises hi Adelalde-atreet east, 
and asked for exemption of taxation for side
walk, the Engineer recommended that the 
offer be accepted and the exemption granted.
Messrs Chapman, Fay and Sheehan, contract
ors for the construction of a sewer in Dover- 
court road, having withdrawn from toe con
tract, it was recommended that toe next lowest 
tender be accepted—that of A. A Brown. In 
re the recommendation for a cedar-block pave
ment In Parliament-street, made to tbe com
mittee on June 28 (between Wellesly and How- 
ard-streets), and referred back to ascertain 
from the Solicitor if the city had the power to 
aasose the St. James' Cemetery corporation for
a portion of the Coat of the work. Mr. Me- ___ , . „Williams stated that no assessment can be Nllieen Ujly and Hand-In-Hand, 
made for local Improvements en either school . —rare and Plate Giase Insurance Company’s 
importiez or burying grounds, such properties A rebate will be allowed to all polioy-holders 

being exempt from aSltaxatloa. It was reoom- placing tiioir Insurance direct with tbe above 
mended that tbe prayer of petitioners for a coinpjtnlrg, No. 24 Çbureh-stroet, Toronto, 
stone flag sidewalk pn the north side of King- Scott A Walmsley, Underwriter* 
street, from Buy to York, bo granted. The En
gineer also recommended that Wm. 
win. Smith and Frederick Oorlotte 

With

Sc.■f

ahïüitBÂ trior °Kat lDeredleut' Warranted to C|n

The Pounder ot Mllwauhe*.
LacUde tn Ttu Montreal Qatate.

The city of Milwaukee bas Just erected a 
statue to the memory of its founder. That 
founder was a French Oofotdis#—Solomon 
Juneau, fiie memorial h a splendid bronze 
statue set on the precis* spot «there tire 
young lumberman first raised bis log bet 
Juneau- built the first atrip and the first 
court house. He

Prices.
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BOOM

Orders 
Floor an

InY 3
m

Iife.

TuVi

and the first Mayor of M
bom in the neighborhood of Montreal, on if 
Ang. 8,1793, and started west when quite a 
boy. Ten or twelve of the chief cities of the

1 t’of
Nbw

*

i west and south were trended by Oaaedians— 
a fact of importance, tbe memory Of which has 
been preserved by M. Joseph Tasse of this 
city, in his valuable work entitled “Les 
Canadiens de L’Ouest." Detroit owes its 
rise to Lanmthe-UadiHne ; Duluth, to Dulude ; 
Dubuque, to a pioneer of the same name;
St. Joseph, Mo., to Rebidonx ; St. Loni* to 
Laclede-Rtgiist; Galveston, te Bienville; 
Mobile and'New Orleans to IberVi** and ( 
Chicago, St. Paul, Louisville, Vinoenne* te 
Guildian settler*

.fi li OUT on o

ÎÎT21 \MQ
•pot; No.
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because of the fact that it 
ant, is that of the palatial

thesfr 1 
felAr white do.

tlfa
19|c.
|6c toIn Brief, end te the Point.

Dy*pepeia ie dreadful. Disordered liver Is misery 
Indigestion Is a foe to good nature.

The Homan digestive apparatus is one of the most 
complicated end wonderful things 
easily ptftoutof order.

Greasy food, tough food, slopey food, bed cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, Irregular bsblts end many 
other tilings which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a dation of dyspeptic*

But Green's August Flower has done a wonderful 
work In reforming this sad business and malting the 
American people so healthy mat they can dhjbytheir 
meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without health. But 
Grech’s August Flower brings health and happln 
the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. Bo

oes to 
venty- 
¥ *five cents.

—Not s Dorticle of calomel, nor anv other deleterious substance; enters Into the composition of Ayer’s Pills. 
On tile contrary, fill, medicine I» carefully compounded 
lrom the curative properties ef purely vegetable lub-

Chicaoc 
wetted t< 
panic in Ji

day andi IhK5
which 
altar an art 
{0411* the: 
back to 4U< 
tar the day, 
over ycetoi 
from open 
prie* The 
taff j^ae i
ritoerlrek' 
Wheat, opc 
revival aa 
P« close 
futures oioi

613

Hew* 
be appoint- 

referenceed sower lnepector*
to too petition of owners of property 
In Jarvle-street, from Bloor to Queen,
for the improvement at the street,
it was recommended that tt be granted- The 
petitioners nekod for an improved and durable 
macadam roadway, with stone kerb!tig, 
gutters and crossings-and flag sidewalks. The 
cost is approximated at 870,400, of whloh 
865,160 will be assessed on the several proper
ties on tho street. To carry out ibis Improve
ment stud maintain the road tt would be neces
sary to purchase a Steam road-roller, weighing 
15 tons, at a cost of 81000. Tbo cost or tho 
roller should be charged to tho city, as it would 
be generally useful and save a great deal of 
manual labor. The committee approved of the 
work, but refused to recommend too purchase 
Of the roller.

These contracts w 
sir net ion of sowers:
Duiidas

Lane IP

Malaria $20. field tensely.

tho heat preparation» for inch complaint». Mr. ft. B,
Dlicoverv and' ëSroïnSSS blltoS’ïïct hSÎSÜh! 
uwcevery, bbu cured a wo ere ouiotre sick neaaacni
wlilch troubled him for a long time.

$15. The lock-tenders at Thorold on tbe Welland 
THIRD RACE—The Jroflpols state. forS-ycsr-olds, I Canal maOe readv on Sunday night to lock 

$100 each, with $1000 added, the $d to receive $250 oui I through a fleet of vessel* but the sailors 
of the stakes ; those not having won a sweepstakes refused to move until the last hour of the 8eb- 
for S-yesr-old., or for fillies 3 years old, allowed » lbs; bath hod elapsed.
Rrceistor Strides’ cfo*c! ‘’Brohzoiiiartef'bj Rayon Charles Lnppin of Hamilton, under a two 

fog: Baldwin’, pTCi& rad Fendennls, $>* SSsrellaTbore. ^

SasaKWsnrwf ïitand allowances. Mile heats. I 8L75, and they ask for an increase to 83 and 82
D. A Honlg’s ch.g. Wahoo, 4, tiy KyrleDaly-Wah- respeotively.

la-Wxh, 1 il...............(Mnrphy) l i lawyer Bennett suddenly disappeared from'SsiaSESrià-HL1 «sssr- 7 *— •—
Time—1.4444,1.45M. A lady's shawl and waterproof rolled in a

PoolM: First heat, Wahoo $17, Bûcnlt $3, Said $15. strap were picked np in the lake near Grimsby 
Second heat, Wahoo $60, field $*. on Monday, and Were taken to Robinson's ship-

FIFTH RACE—Free Handicap Steeplechase; perse I yard, foot of McNebetreet. Hamilton.
of which $100 to the 2d horse. Fractional coarse 

lo. 2, about ïJa tulles.

ffi- i*..................... n 111 Hull last Thursday.
: S'ynne^feSon’s dh .g!^mg ^Troubidr.’e, 127Ü!!!!..!."'. o Ottawa ice dealers ■complain that their stock 
J. warder's ch.g. Wizard, S., I*..,.,........................... o ia running short, and it ie doubtful whether! I SsÆ'SSS.f1 the clty there'

fWent wrong. «Fell.* jiotime ttiktnl ..................
Pools: Abraham $22, field $50.

itoue
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CAtoWBLL-MOIlftrSaN-At All Salhffl' 
Church. Toronto, on Tuesday, Augù^t 2d, by 
the Rev, Arthur II, Baldwin, W, K. Carswell tc 
Catharine, eldest daughter of Alderman Jauiei

Sc
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BKATIISn
COULTER-At 171 York-atreet, ef heart . 

d180080, tiitrnh Coulter, wife of John Coulter 1 
aged 37 years.

Funeral from dhealxyvn résidence Oh Thurs 
day morning, at 7 o’clock, to Union Station.
. MAÇDON A IjD—At Sti6 Btmlon-street, ox i| 
July 81. after a long Minore. Albert K. M«4> 
donald. aged 25 yen in. At root.

ere awarded for the con- 
Morgucritta-street, from 

to Bloor, S8997-A:V. Godson, 
n rear of Belldviie-avonUo, W95 

street, $450; lane £n rear of lots fronting on 
Qtteen-trtfect, WW; Lotuq-strogt. Mlll-
etone-lane, $902—George Montgomery.

Emiiyetreet, $1201; Davebport-place, $1247— 
Win. Jones.

Givene-stroet, $766; lane east of Stafford, $720 
—John Farley.

The dangerous condition of the railway 
bridge crossing near Exhibition Park was 
strongly commented1 upon by several mem
bers ur the committee. The chairman ex-

-4

; Read-

■

Detr oit Free Press, 
Daily, May, MI}

Lorc^rBoyte ha, ^reslgned^hls position as n

plained that the corporation was bound to 
keep the approaches in repair, but the railway 
company was responsible for the safety of the 
bridge. Aid. Barton suggested that th 
patiy should bo called upon to do something 
towards the repairing Of tbe bridge before the 
Exhibition. It, wns derided to instruct City 
Solicitor McWilliams to write to toe company 
on the point.

1 Farmer.
. . . wae stopped for lunch, after|%utiS,EE5rkS5
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ON SALE EVERY DAY AT

80 VOKCE, ^EA9 KIIC-ST.,

JOHN P. McKENNA, F

user
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The rrarks at Monmoatk
Monmoüth Park. Aug. t—The talk and

*
procure Mrs. Wihslor jhim’t U 8] —The tonic and alterative 

l^metoo or Ayer's Seraa- "whUe t, gossip St Monmouth Park just now ell tend In 
one direction, which I need hardly name was
tita défont k Hanover la Saturday's race by

thewt, aidfor other maiCo.
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